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Wkittier Wilted,Hawaiian Belles. W. T. PARKER,"Jesus Will Call To-fla- y."

A SUBJECT FOR THOUGHT.Boils HARD TO FOOL THEM.THE SECRET OF THEIR BEAUTY.

Stonewall's (Met.

THEY STRICTLY OBEYED.

HE NEVER INTENDED TO KNOW ANY-

THING UNTIL STONEWALL TOOK

THAT ORDER, Off.

THE WHEN Ills' WIFE EXPOSED THE DECEIT

and Pimples

Give Warning.
GroceriesMOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

WOBI.D.

READY, WILL YOU

FOR HIS COM I Nil.

Heavy
ANDZZ

Fancy

GiTiil As We Receive.

SOME GOOD ADVICE.

WK CAN ALL SMILE I' PON SOME ONE

AND SAV THE LOW "GOD BLESS

YOU."

The law of giving as we receive is Dot

ood fined to money alone. There are

things that we are constantly receiving,

HE PRACTICED UN HER.

1 wrote last week, aajs a corn This fishing trip isn't going to be t
success without you," said Giggton, earneot of the Memphis Commercial Appeal,

of the Hawaiiins iosatiable love for the estly, "tod I hope that you won't disap-

point us."water anil of the splendid swimmers to

be found smong both sexes of the native
When Kutaro is overtaxed, aha hatAN UNFAILING SIGN THAT

I had been thinking about the coming

of Jesus, when 1 noticed t boy calling at
each house leaving ao envelope sent out,
I suppose by some firm and the thought

came, oh, if the King ihuuld send out
from the firm, the palace on high, mes-

sengers who would deliver at every door

cards, bearing the words, "Jesus will

call

Whittier shrugged hia shoulder with inhei own .vnvnl givinir notice I bat assist-
ance is n 'm. H .site dm-- not uk fur population. This Hawaiian affectioD for

Corn,Hay & Oats
All goods cheap for rash. green

cotl'ee lor 2oc. 1 have recently added to
my husincsa a bakery. Best Bread and
Cakea furnished at short notice.

W. T. I'AHKER,
Weldon. N. C.

aug 1 lv

Wood's Seeds.

cleanliness will be more than ever adII1TIIDC IC 1DDC1I MP help until it is iiiiible ti get uloni? without
RAIUriL 10 MlltALinO it. Hoils and pioiples are un indication that

the Bvattiin is accumulating impurities which
rnQ liri p must be gotten rid of ; they are an urgent apgieal for assistance
lUn nCLli a warning thai can not aafelv he ignored.

tir of careless iodifforeoce. "I admit,"
he said, "that I shall have to arrange
matters with my wife; but I haven't
bceu married live years for nothing, aud

you can count on me."

mired by Ameiicans when it is knowo

that the native women owe to it, to a

The following dialogic, current at the

time, between one of Stouewall Jackson's

soldiers and the provost guard, illustrates

Jackson's tact at eluding his enemy, and

also the obedience rendered and the e

reposed in him by his troops :

Tbo orders read on dress parade the

evening before Jackson left the valley to

take part in the seven days' fight around

Richmond were, that in case the army

moved before further orders, the answer

from every soldier to any and all ques-

tions from those not connected with the

army shall be "I don't know." Oo the

march the provost guard found a soldier

I can Bomewhat imagine the conster

and of more value than silver or gold,

that we may pass oo to others and still

hold themselves. If we give mooey it

goes beyond our reach, and, ia a oertaio

sense, ia lost to us, but these "other

things" we give and yet retain, bo we are

none the poorer for passing on to others.

We have seen traits of character and

virtues in others that have been blessings

to us and helped us very much along

life's pathway, If we have received light

and strength from these graces, wo can

nation that would sweep over the
great extent, their superb physiijue.j
Ulteo when attired in street costume or

eveniog dress Hawaiian girls seem a Iri- -

"I knew you would go," said Giggton,
orld as the import of those words was confidently.
riven home by the Holy Spirit. Thati stout, but in their bathing suits the Vou can bet oo me every time." said

To ue leet to purify the bio vl at this
time means more than the annoyance of painful boils and
uusightly piinplea. If tliese iiupuritien arc allowed to
remain, the system suramin us to any ordinary illness, and is
uuable to withstand the many ailm du which are so
prevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. L. Oentile, !iJl Second Avenue, W isli ,

says: 'i was afllicted for a Ion time witli pi'iiples, ''iich
were very annoying, as they disfigured my faie fo'ir'ully.
After wing many other remedies in vain ti H H. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my hood, and uow I rejoice in
a good complexion, which I never hid tefore "

bank clerk, who bad beeo over io Cana- -ffeot is very different. What before Whittier. "So au revoir, old man To

r sometime, and the merchant whopcared to be mere adipose tissue - morrow morning at i ..Hi

ad been iryin" to arrange his book, on Jumping iuto a cai he passed the

unday ihioking no one was the wiser
dow seen to be muscles. As

these girls walk along the beach the great

locomotor muscles contract and relax in

next 20 minutes in arranging his uiclh- -

in a cherry tree helping himself, when

the followiag took place :
umn, w. ii uunian. or tne a a. feels a dread of the coming Visitor;

d that storekeeper, who always gave

ol of procedure, and one hour later he

sat at the dinner tuble with hia wile oo
R. H. Chattanooga. Tumi . write: lines of grace. When ihey

ort weight and adulterated his l'oihIs,
" Several boils and car'.iunch s broke cut Ukpii nic. causing
great pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to lie in
a riot us condition, and imtling I took set im d to ilo

switn the bioops and irieeps move with bis face an expression of lisilessness and
"Who are you ?" demanded the guard:

"I doD't know," replied the soldier.

"Where are you going?"

"I don't know," which was no doubt

eels unite mi' usv, ami the men ol cudi- -rippling ease that marks the trained an unnatural stoup to his usually erect

, with large nionicd interest, had a'
any t'S'd Mix bottles of S N S. cured me completely
and my blood has been perfectly pure ever since." shoulders.

A Beautiful Lawn
is a joy and pride to the

possessor. It can be
easily and quickly obtained by
sowing

WOOD'S liVERGREEN ,

Lawn Grass Seed
and lulluwuiK thi.' full and com-

plete directions lor preparation,
seeding, and care id Lawns,
given iu Wood's Inscriptive
Catalogue, which is tree (or the
asking, or will he mailed upon
receipt of postal request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond. Va.

Wmid's Kverirreen is the best of fawn
(iraasea for the South, makes a beautiful
grin velvety sml and stands better
thuu any other kind in our climate.

What's the milter, dear?" said Mrs.
correct.

athlete. The broad chests rise and fall,

the color comes and goes, and every part
of the body displays a health and vigor

seldom found in civilized society. This

ways insisted that they had no lime to

get ready for His coming, and now He Whiltiei; "you don't eat anything."t 1 o. a. o. run inc uluuu

certainly live them out io our own lives,

so that others may catch a blessing and

inspiration from them just as we have

done. It may have been very little

things that cheered us iu some dark place,

and if ao we can easily render the same

service to others. Perhaps it was only a

smile, a warm handshake or a few words

of encouragement. We can smile upon

some one else and say the low "God blets

you " Perhaps we caught the glow of a

sunny spirit when we were sad, or saw a

firm attitude taken by a friend, when we

were weak and wavering. 01 course, we

shook off our weakoess and became firm

also. This influenced se me one else, and

was coming uninvited; that society wo Whittier smiled feebly, "Nothing,"
man just looking over the new ball dress, he said, with a hall hearted attempt
felt her society dignity and grace all leave

physical splendor is due to the mode ol

living rather than to the inherent f

the raoe. Many American and

"Where have you been?"

"I don't know."

"Where ia your command?"

"I don't know."

"To what command dou you belong?"

"I don't know."

"What are you duiug in that cherry

) ig (he best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetable
and is the only one that is absolutely free from polish and mercury. It
promptly purines the blood and thoroughly cleauies the system, builds up
the general health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Kczema, Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Tetter Boils, Bores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble and
forcing out all impure blood

Book free to any address by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ca.

he wondered how she should receive

at brightness. "I'm fueling t little stale,
that's all. Been w irking too hard, I

guess."English women, after living ia Honolulu ecus. J hen she glanced at the costly

ppoiotmenls of ber home. She hastilyfor years, bave adopted Hawaiian habits "You do look rather tired," said hit
with similar results. I recall three or looked around, for it seemed she heard a wife. "I hope you are oot iroing to betree?"
our white women, who, io their swim

"I don't know."
ming garb, were the equals of the Hawso the grace of firmness in not yielding to

temptation went on aud on. It is saiJ
Nonseose," exclaimed her husband."Are those good cherries you are eat

voice saying, "I was an hungered, and ye

gave me no meat ; I was thirsty, and ye
gave me oo drink; I was a stranger, and

ye took me not in; naked, and ye clothed

W bat I need is a good dose of freshthat a bappy angel once eame to this sad ing ?"
aiian belles. One, a San Francisco girl,
had gone to Honolulu at seventeen, aThe Biggest. Thing In Norfolk world and smiled also, sod some one else tir. I really believe it is necessary. Come

my dear, we must take a day off."saw the bright emblem of happiness, and me nol; inasmuch as ye did it not untoslender, almost attenuate specimen ofSeek No Fun her!
Better Cannot Be Found!

"I don't know."

"Is there anything you do know?"

"Yes."

"What is it?"

so it was passed from one face to another, one of the least of thee, ye did it not toyoung womanhood. In course of years "We?" stid Mrs. Whittier, "You know
until the whole world learned to smile. me."her daily and semi-dail- swim had devel it wouldn't do you tny good to have the

ch ildren, tod we certainly can't leave
The clouds that drink up the moisture

in one part of the earth freely scatter it That boy wbo had beeo telling motheroped her frame, filling up the hollows,"Well, the last order I had from old
LADIES' AND

GENTLEMAN'S IllCafeJordan's them at home."in the precious raindrops wbero it Stonewall was that I was not to kouw
that he spent bis evenings at the library;
that girl who had been keepiog company

iocreasiug the muscles and beautifying
the lines, until at 30 she looked everyDeeded. J be soft summer bretie that "That's just it." said Whittier, de- -

oything uutil further orders, and gen
roves through bright woodland bowers with young people mother didn't approvench a queen. Barring the difference in tpairingly. "I'm nervous and rundowntlemen, I would see you all d d he lot e

of, didn't want to meet Jesus.bears away its sweet fragrance to the

barren spaces, and there gives out the
complexion and the color of ber hair she and they would annoy me, I know. ButI will know anything until Uid Stoue

SSI MAIN BTKEKT,

At Jordan's Cafe you gel the best 125 N0KF0LK, VA. .

oeot meal on earth, and everything the market afford, served to order in the y
best style. (Jood attention lo everybody. It is the cleanest, cheapest and $f'

That father who always had to see acould have passed for a Kan- -same just ss it was received. Mature wall lakes that older off." Waco Tiuie.- -
I can't go without you, my dear. That
would be out of the questioo. I would Imau down town, or to go to the lodka of noble blood.never miserly, and we should learn lessons Herald.best ('ate on or on the earth. Uid popular puces.

fc'.t quite miserable about this lliifrom it. After a dip and a half-mil-e race theRECULAR MEALS Bieakfast, Dinner, Rapper 25 CenU Each. 0 let us give to others just as we have
A SMILE IN EACH. bathets lie upon the beach, enjoying tie Priest: and the landlord who had turned

the poor widow and half starved childrenreceived, and soon all the needs ot this

n't eojoy myself a bit. I guess we'd bet-

ter not tliiuk about it."
Mrs. Whittier looked anxious.

"You mustn't break down," she said

"Of course, I "

Duuliuht, or retire to the shadow of the
li you go 10 tne Bftoi you go to jukda. is t'Arft, Atiu it you go to iiv
Jordan's Cafe, ynu go to the BUST. (IflOS P JORDAN kc,,P9 this place fY

KLOpeli all Night Lodging .Vic jv 8 lv
pour world will be supplied, (jive, and

out of t lie tiny house felt sorry,trees. Tdis is the time when the H.itliA pencil may be driven, aud be leadthe wonderful sul riches, as we have said
1 lie omcers, crews and passengers onbefore, fhiill all he our own still, even alter grounds are most beautiful. Kroitoo,

the) have blessed other lives the passing vessels received the message, "No," exclaimed Whittier. ' I won'tthe beach the background is a perfect
A hot tituew often the result of cold

They kept looking up at the clouds with hear ol It. liiggtoo was urging me topanorama ot color. It rises in curvingcash.
new interest. It was of greater im- - go on a little fishing trip only today, butterraces until it in the peak;Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever, It's a pour lawyer that can't get a Call nance than the weather. Here I amol the mountains in the distance, lit I told him du."

"When is he going?" asked Mrs,

Whittier.
sides the palms and banyans, bamboos led to drop my pen and pray that if this

fall iuio the hands of an officer or sailor

auit.

The fireman on ao ocean ateauier ia

sort of coal tar.Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic and pines, are iron wood and acacias.

morning," said her husWhen the acacias flower they throw out
band. "But, really, such a thing mustn'tso many DioKsoms tnat toe tree looks asfirst woman to inaugurate

boy, he will, when scanning the heavens,

remember that Jesus will call. My

brother, could you look up cheerfully
and say: "Aye, aye, all's well ?"

Eve was the
fall atyles. if it were a mass of flame rather than bethought of. I wouldn't leave you for

emerald. 1 lie flowers and colors vary the world."

His wife smiled.
Now doth the little busy bee invadi

Again, consternation ttruok the greataccording to the aeason of the year, thethe presidential bonnet
"iou must go, the laid, "I insistmass ot moral, respectable; professingcolor effects being lbs most brilliant in

The average politician never gets out

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
other "Taste
less" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

upon it."May and June, but being beautiful at

It is simply Iron and

Quinine in a tasteless
form Sold by every
druggist in the malarial

sections of the United

States No cure, uo
pay. . . . Price, 50c

I AN0ADUtTS V 5 I breath running lor office.
Christians, who had their names on

ohurch books, but whose sins bad never
beeo forgiven, who had a form of godli

every season.

r Mrs. Muggins "I see by the papers After leaving the beach everyone goes
that carpets are going up. Airs. Hug- - ness without the power.home. There ihey make a loose toilet
gins "I m just putting mine down.

Again, there were the men tnd womenfor the remainder of the day. The ma
The young father wbo tramps th jority of women don the holoku or native who had been called to preach Hit word,

tod they bad disobeyed His call, thoughoor at Diiibt with s squalhog inlaol robe and rest until nightfall. When the
usually a successful tacks colieolor.

more active social life of the place begins,ewuai ran ro He had plainly said His gifts and callings
were without repentance.CONSUMER.

The natives keep up many of the old

Whittier looked at her with a ttern,
unyielding expression, which turned grad-

ually into one of acquiescence.

"I don't know but you are light," he
aid at last. "I hate to go, but I suppose

I mutt look upon it as a question of
health. I'll write a line and Mod it over

to Giggton at once.

"It isn't necesstry," laid Mrs. Whit-

tier.

"Why isn't it ?" tsked Whittier.
"Because," said Mrs. Whittier, "I

saw Mrs. Uiggtown this afternoon"
here Whittier began to look conscious

"and she told me her husband had al-

ready got your consent."

No ingenuity of bartwrism no devil But, glory to God, mingled with the--wvuiuiaiv 1 customs. Venturous youths and mai

WW 1 sr wm WaT- -

St. Levis, Ilo., Ftb, 4. UM.

P&Ui II edict Co., City.
OwiUenMnt Wo will, to eoBfrotalUo yoa

oo Iho iacruued galuo w two hftTtngoa your

Uh invention of the mast erg of torture
during the time of the Spanuh inquisi murmurs of dismay, would rise the joydens swim beyond the breakers witRETAILER. ful hallelujahs of the redeemed. Saiotsmall rectangular planks known as surftion ever de-
viled an KouyOrovtvo Taaieieotf mil i obm. un nai had been looking fur His oomiog. Heboards, and, half lying on these alio'intenite, 10

bad said iu His Word, as he went to Hepersistent, bo

Wairaaaoao, T..., Sp. It, IBM.

Ptan atanicnta Co., St. LoaU, Ilo.
Oratlwami I writ. 70a a few line, of ..

I think .our OrTC. TastelcH ( bill
Toate i. on. of tb. be.tmedfolne.iatU. world
fjrChili.and F.ver. I bar. tore, children
thathav. been down with mulariat ferer for la
month, and haro boueht Chill medicine, of .11

kind, and Doctor's bill, coming in all thotimr
until I .eut to town and got tlm bottle. 01
(JrovoN. Tonic, Mv children are all well now
and it wai 3rourTi.tle.i chill Tonio thftt did
II 1 Gaaaot aa too much In it. behalf.

Your, truly,
JAMES 0. BOBKBTB.

themselves to be carried by a long swi
long enduring, should come again.

nerve - nar

Kauaoa, Iuj.
Pun Uaoioin Co. ,

Cntlomeni 1 handl. imaor sight dllfar- -
oDt Unda ot Chill Tonic, bat I ..It too bottle,
of Crow-- to vhuro 1 ono of the oth.n.
I Mid 31 bottle, ol Oram's (Hill Toole lu
oa UA7 aad cotild haTO .ol moro if I had hl
It on hand- Sir. D.vo Wool, cured At. cat..
ul c&tila with oa. bottle

LoapoctfuUv,
JUU.S T. VINYABD.

COAL.from deep wster on to the reef, where

the blue waves are shattered into while

lainf oar record of infontory uodvr data of
in. lit. wa fiDtl that w oM durhif (ho Ca ill

luuod of im. fi&0 doiea (NV'l Tool. Wo
also ft ml that our i.tfl ua your Lmtlvo
ilrosno4)ulaiiio Ttebtoi bvo bevo hOkk
tbin.f oaonaouj; hifiup 8uU tluri&f tbo lthW

CoM aud Grip ou&xm 4,2G.)tloien.
Plcirio ruua down urUr cacloMd hotowlth,

ad oblige. Yoart truly,

MEYER BROS. DRUG CO.

1 hen tie bad told them ol the sigusrowing at that
which i suf-

fered day after foam. Some bold swimmers follow th that would precede His oomiug, but ol

the day or hour we could not know; no,dv by the course parallel with the beach and bring Dr. Cady's Condition Powderswomen whose
iiHtuu tlv tenii- - are just what a horse needs when io bad

up at Diamond Head. Here they clin

out of the water aud perch themselvJ. L. JUDKINS, tune orgauum
ooodilion. Tonic, blood purifier tndrjera needacol Gravers vermifuge. They are not food but medt)

upon the rocks which overlook the st
At this point is a signal station Im

or diseased. There
are three moat trying icine and the best in use to put a horseMtimes in every wom

in prime ooodilion. 1'ricc 25c. per packwnicn can tie seru vessels approachni!an s lite; wnenWholesale and Retail

Dealer In Fine'
from the hast, South, aud West. K

jr . . i - .. . i . . .

girlhood blossoms
into wontantuHid; 2d For tile by W. M. Cubcn Weldon J. N. Bruwn,

Selected and
Private Stock

oot even ihe angels in heaven.

Hut, my precious friend, if we say

Jesus should come how would you

meet Him? If not ready, will you pre-

pare for His coming now ?

HIHtlVDK PIHTV VEAHS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions ot
mothers lor children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind oolic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

uu iu me fjusi can ue seen tne blue ouwhen motherhood Hallfai. Dr. A S Harrison, Ktifleld. Druggist!.

is ac hie vei : vi

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

OfKIC or

GKNKRAL SUPKRINTKNDKNT,

HINDIRHON, If. 0.

February 15, 1K).

when the capacity for motherhood ceaaet ll KNI.ll TIH JOKE ON HIM.
lineof Molokai, the Leper inland, whi

hundreds of luckless human beiugs i

paiufully awaiting the relieving toueh 1(the change ot lite. )

Groceries,
Staple

an1

Fancy
lir. Pierce i'rescnption was

A distinguished lawyer and politiciandevised to make these three periods safe death. To the southeast, in Very clear
aud painless ny restoring to vigorous of this city was traveling on Ihe trainweather, can be seen the shadow oulliu

near Winchester, when to Irish woman
health the organs involveu. It soothes,
heals, nourishes. It gives Nature just
the help it nee. It. It is the only prepara

ef the mountain range of Lani.
cams into the car, with her big basket,To the south is the broad ocean, an in every partot the world, lb centstion ot its kind aevisea oy a reguiariy

graduated physician and skilled spec-

ialist in the diseases of women.

CONFECTIONERIES.

Crock --ry, (llaa. Tin, and wooden aud wi.
low war. A I no Fratt'a Home, Cow,

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -to the west is the graceful, ourviog shore
bundle, etc , and sat down near the afore

ssid Iswyer. VA.dotted with eitiea, towns, and villages.
low's Soothing Syrup," and take do oth
er kind.Me - too medicines ate preparations

Yt ben the oonduotor came around toAt the aignal station there is alwayswithout standing or suooess. They are
the substitutes sold u "just as good."

Hk autl Poultry Food, aud Grove'.

R Taatolea. ('hill Tonic. Alrsaoiter'a
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purifying
th. blood. This touic is warranted or

Tba Company begs lo announce that
the f illowiog are dow connected by lbs
Long Distance Service, aud tbs ratea

Wnifiib puliUbcd will be effeetire on

lookout oo duty, end fiom it the tel "Io union there iattrenglh," remarked
collect fare, the woman paid ber money,

tnd the oonduotor passed by the lawyer tug 17 3m.

Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended
to all who use
or Require a
Stimulant of
Reliable quality.

1 laving po record Q weir own, wnen nr,
Pierce's cures are referred to they cry
n;c tap, mr ton, ltf th cwkon i a
Swiss clock. Don't accent me-to- tuedi

graph and telephone carry iuforsation
iionoluiu. without collecting anything.

the Jersey farmer as ha poured a little
applejack into his giaas of oor u juice.

money refunded

J. L. JUDKINS, I
and alter February IS, m.

raoit WEDO.V to
Ihe good woman thereupon laid tocine for Favorite Prescription." Hawaii is to dependent upon the out

TKTTKH. SALT HIIEIIM AND El'. the lawyer: "An' faith au' why iaMrs. H ItaniM, of talli Prrry. Shstta Ca Cl , tide world that the ooiuiogi and goingsMaouu, ZEM4. Of National ImportanceMo. t Waahington A v.., Waldon, N. C

dacllly. of ship and steamers form an important
thtt the conductor taket the money of a

poor Irish woman and don't ask ye, who
MauaoD, The intenae ilehing and luiarling inci
Middlcbufg,

dent to these diseases, it iuslantly allayed
part io ill daily lire. At the station
there arc long lists of every craft expec

same to be a rich mon, for aoytbiog?"

wH(m: "MypHvKia utd I wu uffrrin)r front
the effects of 'chanKr uf life.' hA heart diav

Mte, and female irouhle aud then matittn My
head wu ao tlmy I could hardly aland up. When

beg-a- lr. Pierce' metltcinea I impraved rijtht
along. took aeven ot eitfht hottlea of the ' Fa-

vorite Preacriptiori,' a teaxtHionful Ihree tlmrn a
day. and the ' Pleaianl Prllrt' at ntffhl. 1 feci
aa well aa I ever did I take great pleasure In
rvcommrndiug l)r Pierce'a medicines to luftr-Iii- r

women. 1 think that they arc the beat
medicines ia the world."

by applying Chtmberlain't Eye and Skin The ltwyer (who hid a pass) replied THE SIted, with description of each vessel,V. L. Staintack "My dear madam, I'm traveling oo myOintment. Many very btd cases hive
been permanently cured by it. It is

flag under which it stilt tod the house
beauty."

A (tell,
UrooksluD,

t'eotreville,
Cburohill,
Daboey,
Enfield,

Fraoltlintoo,
Oillburg,
Henderson,
Halifax,
Kittrell,
Laurel,
Littleton,
Louisburg,

flag of the ower. Powerful glasses

3D
;w.
4fl.

35.
35.

'
40
35.
35
10.
40.
40.
20.
40.

F.

equally efficient for itching pilea tnd

O.kville,
Oxford,
Kideway, N.,
Kidteway, 8.,
Hoaooke Kapids,
V'aoghan,
Warren Plains,
Wartenton
Wise,
Voungaville,

J be woman lookeu at turn lor a mo
ALONEenforce human vision, to that the look a favorite remedy for tore nipples, chip-

ped htnds, chilblains, frost bitet and
men! and then quickly antwered : "An'out ia able, the moment he aeet the tai

-- DKALKK IN it thtt to? Thin ye must be very near
NEW
GOODS.

chronic tore eyes 25c. per box. Contains Both.ye journey t end.

' DAVENPORT MOR1US k CO.,
Sole agents for the Distiller,

Richmond, Va.

MR. W. D. SMITH, at Weldoo, N. C.

is the sole distributing agent at that
point, for the above uid and

Celebrated Whiskey.
DAVENPORT MORBID 4 00.

mar II Sm-

Forialebr W. at Cohen, Weldon, J. N. Brown
Hallfai. Dr. K Harrtaon. EeOelrt. DrugliuHeavy & Fancy 0 0 0 0 0 0 D The lawyer, who it not noted for his

beauty, but who is noted for hit brains, Daily, by mail,Poet Hive you retd my 'Death 16 a year
f8 a year.

C. ToKPLf MAN,

Don. 8upt.
Daily tnd Sunday, by mill,Agony ?' Editor No, but I'd like to

enjoyed the joke too muoh to keep
tnd to we give it to the public Ei.

GROCERIES,
Fruits, Confeectioneries.

tee it,

coming np over the horiion, to promptly

identify it and tend the newt to Honolu-

lu, often before the ship itself has more

ihan sighted the far away blue mcuu-tain-

in the line uf ita course.

Back of the beach are numerous man-

sions and villas, bungalows tnd summer-house-

where hospitality it dispensed

with a generous hand.

24 yards Elaatic, 6c ; 24 lo , 24

aheels writing paper, 2c., 20 Drew BtittotM
Sc., Yard wide percale Ac , I'luirt draw
good, IIJc, Kluor matliiiK 111, 12, I V
Carpetiui, 12) to 47)c, Farmer heavy
shoes, Hrtc, Ladies' vliura, Oc lo tl.inl,
KukS'h: lo $1.75, 3 yard lai curtains 37)
cents, Curtain pnleaand tiilureH, INc, cur
tain Mrim, 4c, calicoes, 4c, Men'scoataaod
veata Hfic, meu's pams, WW, hoy's pants,

and Walak.y lablti PPOMATTOX .Proof ol the pudding Ilea In the eatingcurwi at nume wtinnpiur.1 out iln Book of piir- of It Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESStlcuUr. nil F IRON WORKS, Country ProduceP Maaawjaaanaaaaw. IDS a M. WOOUl CUILL TONIC lies In the taking of It.CASTOR I A
For lufanti and Children.

I atiaau, ka. uOiiw, lot Nona l rjur 1st.

COST NOTHING If It falla to cure. SS15to :tOc.. Boy's suits 45 to 9"ic, Mattram
Bought and .Hold

CHOICE BEEF ALWAYS ON HAND,

TH- E-
'

S Sunday Sung--:

lithe Greatest
MaT Sunday Newt-ptp-

in the
world.

Price 6c. a copy. By mail 12 a yeaf.
Address THE SUN, New lark,

cents per bottle If It ouraa. Bold strictlyThe Kind You Hare Always BoughttickinK. 6 to 7c, Meu'a winter auderwear,
20c, pluahcapea, tl to tl.50. I am re- -

Manufacturers of

Agricultural Implements. Shaftings,
Mill Gearing, Pulleys, All kinds of

Machinery, and Repairs

Nos. M34 0ldBt , Petersburg, Va.
oottsiy

Give me a call. OABTOniA.
Bun lit ylln Urns' Yw Hm Ulinri BoughtosivinfEaonw frond bargains in winter goods on Its merits by

W. M. Cohen. Drumrisl. Weldon. N
Bears thehltbl fMrtana of mbanic) or lnwilre rln4

4ilrtBf ou.tttotb Vturim tiummiUmmt Ut)IUMd W. L. 8TAINBACK. WgaatorH. C. SPIERS,
Weldoo, N. C.

Kfaatan
ef J. N. Rrown, Halifai: Jackson Drug Co.Jaa.St, Waldos, N. C

rzrr


